
work between Roseburg and Port
land.- -

I.OCAI, NKWK. LOCAL NEWS.
- RICE & RICEHorace McNabb, of Stephens, spent

the day in Roseburg looklug after
various business Interests.III' ti:u il Morris, r Portland, Is a Everybodys' Cafe for quick ser-

vice.bUBlnc?. visitor in Ro;iehurg today. Popular prlcea. s21
L. D. Walrath, local agent for the The House FurnishersOregon Life Insurance Company,Ike .Matthews liHK returned here af Dr. Lowe's glasses are death to

spent yesterday afternoon at Sutherter an ubseuce of several months. headache. Ask your neighbors.
Hit looking after business affairs.

Warren Bcatty haa returned from
the mountains above Tiller whore Dr. Lowe, the well known eye

Miss Rhoades has returned from
Newport where she enjoyed her

vacation.

O. P. Staudley, of Camas Valle,
spent the day In Roseburg attending
to various business interests.

Sheriff George Qulne has return

specialist Is now at Hotel McClallen
lie spent the past few weeks.

to remain till Saturday. He has

The mere fact that Dr. Lowe has
ton coming to Roseburg so long Is

been coming to Roseburg 'for 20

years. Quite a record. N

W. F. Munson left for his home at
Salem yosterday afternoon after a
few dayB spent In Roseburg. Mr.

ed from Sulphur Springs where heMunson Is much pleased with tills
spend a couple of days serving civ;lsection of the country and may pur
papers.chase a ranch In this vicinity In the rFs irar - mm.

Mrs. Carey, matron at the office: S I " 13 furnish- - Q&PmgffiP
of Drs. Seely, Sether & Stewart, un-- 1 J

8 teY? M&JTMderwent an operation for appeutli-cltl- s

at Mercy hospital this mornipg.

Miss Lillian Williams left for her j
House FurnishersComplete

3

home at Cottage Grove yesterday af-

ter two weeks spent In Kdenbower
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

A. 0. Park, of Napervllle, 111., is.

spending a few dayB In Roseburg
looking over the country. The

expects to purchase property
In the vicinity of Greens.

O. V. Doardorff, of Oakland, un-

derwent an operation at Mercy hos-

pital yesterday morning. Drs. Stew-
art and Sether were the attending

Beautiful Line of
Large Rockers

also Couches and
Davenports

proof positive ho does his work well.

: A. M. Gallagher, of Door Creek,
Hpont yesterday arternoon In IIoho-bur- g

nttondlng to business Interests.

Hermann Marsrers, trie plumber,
In prepared to Install gas fittings at
well as pipe bouses. He guuranteei
satisfaction. tf

i. H. Campbell and C. W. Matthely
yesterday moved their stock of gro-

ceries from their former quarters on

Kherldan street to the building recent-

ly Vacated by I- II. Ilhondes, and
situated on Jackson street.

"Everybody's" restaurant opened
this morning under tho direction of
Mr. Btatkson, formerly employed as

cook at tho Grand Orlll. The
Is situated in the room

formerly occupied by A. D. Dradloy,
the real estate agent, and located on

Cam Btreet.

Phillip Harth, son of Henry Harth.
returned here 'yesterday morning
from Portland In his father's auto-

mobile. Ho reports the roads In fair
condition with tho exception of Pass
Creek canyon which 1s "tinlto muddy.
The young man wns accompanied on

the trip by Mr.' Harth's father who
TcHldos at Portland.

, According to lontl railroad gossip
new time card Is In course of com-

pilation and will probably become
effective within the next two weeks.
Probnbly two trains will be added to

the present enrd. One of those will
be similar to the "Shasta Limited"
and will oiernlo between San Fran-clsr- o

and Seattle. The other train
will ipobnbly (he pimlted to local'

near future.

Glenn Taylor, who owns a motor-

cycle, was arrested yesterday after-

noon accused of exceeding the
speed limit. He was lined in the sum
of $!. It was stated this afternoon
that a number of other owners of

motorcycles will be arrested as will

several automobile drivers. Numer-

ous complaints have been lodged with
tho officers of late relative to the
manner lu which -- motorcycles and
automobiles are driven through the
streets. In the past little attention
ahs been paid to tha ordinance regu-

lating the speed of these machines,
and not until the marshal was fairly
dlluged with complaints would he
take any action.

Don't wear glasses before you

nttve had It proved to your
entire satisfaction that your trouble
will be removed by their use. At
the present day too many glasses are
sold without any regard to the eyes.
What you need Is a thoroughly
sound, honest, Btralghforward opin-
ion, supported by the nocessary skill,
experience, qualification and reputa-
tion. Dr. Lowe explains plainly and
fully why your eyes need galsses and
gives you every proof of thejiene-flt- s

you will derive from their use.
His 20 years experience Is behind his
methods. He Ib now at Hotel Mc-

Clallen to remain till Saturday noon.

surgeons. tiisNever were seen
in Southern Ore-

gon as large , aDouglas County Creamery buttor
Is the best on the market. Insist
on your grocer supplying you with
this home product, which Is always
itrlctly fresh and guaranteed. Two
pound roll, SO cents. tf

C. O. Martinson, Earl Landers and
Scott Landers arrived here yesterday
morning from Portland and left to

line of beds as are now on our floor ready for your inspec-
tion, price ranging from $2.50 to $50.00, any color, any
design yod may wish.

Always remember Rice & Rice pays the freight
Our store is ready for your Fall shopping Call on us for help We can make

your buying easy Do not wait, be among the first

, We are speeding up and oar store is brim full of good values for the
homes comfort

day for tho coast range mountains
where they will spend a week or ten
days cruising.

L. A. Holding and Rose H.
both residents 'of Guntcr,

Consult him about your eyes and
glasses. were quietly married at the offices

of City Recorder Cnrl Wlmberly at
tho city hall late yesterday. The
happy couple will rcsldo at Gunter.

The greatest Hue or AluminumThe "Wonder" Ware over. Bhown In Roseburg. Tbe mMmmmmWaro that Wears. "Not the cheap
flimsy kind, but the good heavy re-

liable sort.' Call and examine qual-
ity th prices are right.

We call your partic-
ular attention to our
fine line of carpets
and rugs directly im-

ported for our own
store. Prices that
will appeal to all.

, RICE ,RICE.

At the regular meeting of the.iWASHES A TUB......

In Two Minutes
Moose lodge held Tuesday night a
number of new members were Initiat-
ed Into the- - mysteries of the order. ;s.'. vt
No business., pertaining to the erec-
tion of the proposed lodge home wns
brought up for consideration.

Will be demonstrated Sat-

urday at Strong's Furniture
'

Store. COME AND SEE.

Excellent line of dinning room furniture"specially priced. Massive and elab-
orate extension tables with chairs and buffets to match

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves, Heaters, 50 patterns, all the latest improved wood and
coal savers. Remember we will not be undersold by any firm. Ranges,
Rangas, Ranges, the Great Majestic, the king pin of all ranges made. Guar-
anteed for a life time. Remember we solicit Tour mail orders and prepay all
freight charges. , '

RICE & RICE, The House FurnishersMai-..-'-
.- a

Shnnnon Taylor loft for Winches-
ter this afternoon. From there he
goes to Oakland where ho will re-

main until Fridny morning when he
leaves for Los Angeles. He will be
accompanied south by his daughter
who resldo sin Pennsylvania.

Publicity Manager Schlosser, of
the Roseburg Commercial Club, Is

busy arranging an exhibit which will
be sent to Portland and later to the
various land shows to be held
throughout the East during the com-

ing winter. Included In the exhibit
are displays from Looking Glass,
Deer Creek and Molrose. Other
communities wishing representation
should forward their exhibits to Mr.
Schlosser ut once. .

- j
The Tn pin Land Company has di-

ed a suit In the circuit court for
Douglas county against the Oregon-Idah- o

Company, In which tho plain-
tiffs seek to recover the sum of 830.-00-

alleged to be due on promissory
notes, together with Intoiest at the
rate of ten per cent. Plaintiffs also
ask for attorney fees In the sum of
$1,500 an well as the foreclosure of

Vtsw '
Pacific Company. He was accompan
led by his wife and children.

For a good dinner, try Everybodys'
Cafe. s2

P. H. Harth went to Grants Pass
this morning to spend a couple of
days looking after business Interests.

W. B. Hammltte, the local under-
taker, returned here this morning af

morning where they Intend to locate
permanently.

Fred Schwartz and wife, formerly
of the Grand hotel, are visiting with
friends at Oregon City. From thtre,
they will go East where they will'
spend some time visiting with rela-
tives In Wisconsin.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a win-
dow sale of home cooking Saturday,
September 28. The committee in
charge are, Mrs. F. T. Hunt. Miss
Mary Edgerton, Mrs. J. O. Met and
Sirs. G. W. Groves.

R. E, Smith, of tho First Trust &
Savings Bank, went to Eugene this
morning to attend the funeral of
Jesse Bounds, a wealthy timber deal

formerly conducted by Mr. Riddle.
Attorney George Xeunor represents
Mr. Klddlo.

Mrs. Wiley Pilklngton spent the
day at Winchester visiting with her
mother.

Robert Booth, of fiugene, arrived
here last evening to spend a day with
his brother, J. H. Booth.

Henry Harth, of Harth's Tosgery
was taken to Mercy hospital last ev-

ening where he will undergo an oper-
ation.

Mrs. I,. G. Hicks and Miss Ger-

trude Gould returned here this morn-

ing after a few days spent at Port-
land.

Cecil Dlnkeley left for CornilltJ

ter a couple of days spent at Port-
land wehre he attended the meeting

a mortr.age on approximately 2S7
acres of timber land together with a

logging railroad and equipment. The
promissory note Is alleged to have
been executed In Portland on Octob-
er 9. 1908, and was In the sum of
$10,000. IjUer $10,000 of the prin-
cipal was paid.

Bert Riddle, formerly engaged In
the hardware business at Riddle, this
morning filed an answer to the com-

plaint In the case Instituted against
him by J. S. Cherrlngton.. Other
than denying the several allegations
contained In the complaint. Mr. Rid

This is the wonderful Ma-

chine that I sell and use my-

self, and many Douglas coun-

ty people now have

"The Wonder"

B. W. Strong

er who was recently killed In an auto-
mobile accident at that city.

of the Oregon Undertakers' Associa-
tion.

E. L. Bashford, owner of the local
flouring mills, left for his home at
Vancouver, Wash., lest evening after
a few days spent in Roseburg.

Mrs. L. O. Simons, of Tangent,
arrived here last evening to spend a

few days visiting at the home of II.
t.. Marsters and Attorney Reuben
Marsters.

77alrfax Parrlsh. son of Conductor
nd Mrs. Pnrrlsh, left for Corvallb:

this mornnlg where he will attend
the agricultural college during the
coming winter.

this morning where he will attend j

the Oregon Agricultural Collega dnr-- i
lug the coming winter. j The case of the State vs. Walter

Scott, accused of citortlon, has been
set down for hearing by the supreme
court on October 8. Scott was con-

victed of attempted extortion in the
local circuit court several months
ago and shortly thereafter the cise

Today the Southern Pacific em-

ployes received their monthly pay
cheoks. and as a result the merchants
were unusually busy.

V. K. Sprinkle, formerly In charge

dle asks thai the case be dismissed

was appealed to the higher tribunal."T1. Il m

and that Cherrlngton be compelled to
pay the costs Incurred In the action.
Cherrlngton recently filed the suit
against Kiddle with a view of collect-

ing commission alleged to be due
for the sale of a. hardware store

me ruiimure man. Attorneys O. P. Coshow and Oeorse
Xenner appeared for 8?oH, while

of the local Western I'nlon tele-- j
grnph office, left for Wendllng lnto
Inst night where he has accepted n

position as agent for the Southcn

Prs. II. K. Mendendall and family
and R. II. Carter and family, all of District Attorney Brown represents;
Portland, arrived In Roseburg this , the state.


